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Tmck-School Bus Wreck Kills Tahdka Man
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WRECK KILLS TAHOKA MAN-^TUs New H«m m  School bos and the gaaollne trach ahowa at ri|U 
collided Tueaday aftemooa weat of New Home, killing the driver of the track, Edward Wayne Clee of

Tahoka. Aboal a dozen atinlenta were on the boa, but i 
occurred at the Inleraection of EM 179 and EM 211.

' waa reported aerloualy litJured. The aeddeat 
(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOS)

F=WOODWOkK

;by dalton;

YOU WANT TO BE a star, sign autographs and 
have people adn ĵre you for your singing and 
acting talent? All you have to do is win a spot iit 
the summertime show “ Texas”  presented jn  Palo 
Ouro Canyon State Park every year. *'~ 
Auditions are about to be held for aspiring actors, 

singers and dancers, invited to try out the next 
three months. If selected, they will join the 1,000 
who have spent summers in the canyon for the last 
16 years presenting the musical drama.
Just about everyone I know has seen the show by 

now, even including me. I saw it several years agd, 
and maybe next summer I’ ll get to see it aga<n.
Or maybe I'll be in it. Lessee, now. The tryouts 

.closest to us will be in Lubbock Sunday. Feb. 21.1 
to 4 p.m. in Music Building No. 1 on the Texas 
Tech campus. And a news release says what I have 
to do:
First, it says, I have to be over 18 years old. I can 

handle that one okay. Then, it says.the directors 
will be looking for:
1. Command of the stage. Well, I'm not so sure 

about that one. Horses make me nervous.
2. A voice that can be heard outdoors. I just can't 

meet that requireme'nf My voice has been weak 
ever since I strained it talking through a screen 
door (okay, it's an old joke).
3. Actors who understand character motivation 

and who can convey a variety of emotions. Fine. I 
can laugh, cry. be brave and cowardly within 
minutes of each other. It goes with the business.
Actually I may not try out for the show after all. 

In 16 years of performances, they’ve never asked 
me to help out. I think it would serve them right to 
do without my talents next year. too.

District Clerk Joy Laws 
Asks Re-Election.

District Gerfc Joy Laws, 
beginning the Onal year of 
Ti^.DrsI term in office, has 
filed for re-eiectioa to the 
position o f District Clerk ia 
Lynn County for, the 106th 
Judicial District.

Edwards Joins 
Commisssioner 
Race In Pet. 4

Robert Edwards, who lives 
oir his farm VA mUes north 
of Tahoka. anO who has Hvtd 
there for 30 years, this week 
te announcing his candidacy 
for the office of commission
er, Precinct 4, LynnX:ounty.

Edwards, 55. is married and 
he and his wife. Wilma, have 
two children, Mrs. Din

" I ’ve done my very best to 
sec that all records are kept 
properly and that all the 
other duties o f the office are 
carried out as they should 
b e ."  Mrs. Laws said. " I  will 
be most appreciative o f all 
the people in the county who 
will vote for me on May 1."

County Keeps Travel
■'1 \  .

Funds At Same Level
LVnn Cuunly Commission

ers Monday approved travel 
expense limits lor them
selves, the eounty judge and 
sheriirs department person
nel at the same level as last 
year and met with district 
extension agent Bill Gunter 
regarding the unlilled pos
ition of home demonstration 
agent lor the county.
The poCilion is vacant be

cause of the resignation of 
Sherry Ethcredge at the end 
of last year. Gunter said 
applicants presently are be
ing interviewed.
Commissioners also ap

proved a SI.OUU donation to 
the Lynn County Soil, and 
Water Conservation District, 
set up a gfievanee committee 
for eounty empiloyees as re- 
ifuired by law and authorized 
publication of notice in the 
Lynn County News listing 
salaries of elected ofhcials in 
the eounty. The notice ap

pears in this issue o f.the 
News.
A request lor SI.50U Irum 

revenue sharing funds to the 
senior citizens organization 
III the eounty for use in 
transportation was approved 
with the stipulation thatlhe'^ 
0'UoniM*ll senior > citizens 
would ctmtinuc to have use ol 
ihe bus one day per week.
Commissioners who furnish 

tiK-ir own vehicles in the 
counts will continue to re
ceive k250 per month travel 
expenses, and Judge Burks 
will continue to receive SlUU 
|K*r nMNiih lor travel. The

shcrill. three deputies and a 
iiiglil taller recx'ive \ltlO per 
month cluihtng allowance.
All commissioners and 

.liidge Melvin Burks were 
. present.

Biakney Asks 
Re-Elect’ion As 
Commisssioner

E.R. Biakney, Commtssion- 
er of Precinct 4, Lynn 
County, this week announced

Ben Morrison 
Seeks Pet. 4  
Justice Post

Ben Morrison of O'Donnell 
IS seeking election to the job 
of Justice of the Peace. Pet.

for rc-elcetion to that 
-position. Biakney is serving 
' his first term in the |ob.

\ lilctime resident of Lynn 
County. Biakney said " I  will 
appreciate eyeryone't sup
port and will continue to .try 
to do a gotxl job in all areas of 
responsibility to the resi
dents of this precinct." Pre
cinct 4 IS ihe northwest 
portMin of Lynn County, in
cluding New Homo t

4. and his statement this 
week IS as follows:
"1 would like to announce 

my candidacy for Justice of 
the Peace. Precinct 4. Lynn 
County. Texas.

I am a life-long resident of 
O'Donnell, (he father of two 
daughters and a grarfdfather 
ol lour boys.

"I spent Five years in the 
Army, serving in Europe and 
the Pacific Theater in World 
War II. If elected to this 
oflke. I would serve the 
people of Lynn County to the 
best of my ability.
"Your support is appre- 

eu ted ."

Deadline For News IIcum 
Tuesday Noon

Barnes Seeks 
Commissioner 
Pet. 2 Post

Boy<V Barnes this week 
made formal announcement 
o f hb candidacy for Lynn 
County Commissioner, Pre
cinct 2.
" I 'v e  lived in this precinct 

for 40 years and I think 1 
know the needs o f the 
people, he said, adding that 
his naain concerns for thu 
area are to hold the line on 
county taxes-and to improve 
the rtNMls.
Barnes has served in the

county as a member o f the 
Soil Conservation Service 
and the Agricultural Stabil- 
iution and Conservation Ser
vice*.
" I  respe^ the wishes o f 

each individual person in thu 
precinct and. if elected. I will 
do my best to see that thu 
statement is carried out. I 
will represent all justly and 
fairly," Barnes said.
"Your vote and support will 

be greatly appreciated," he 
added.

(Donna) Stone and Mihon 
Edwards, both o f Tahoka. 
The Edwards are members o f 
First Baptist Chnich. Ta
hoka. where Robert to a 
deacon.

A 1944 graduate o f Brown
field High School. Edwards 
made the following state
ment: " I  promise, if elected, 
that I wilt treat everybody the 
same, and wIR do my best to 
represent the people o f the 
precinct fairly and adeouate- 
•y-
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METEORITB POUND-J 
diaenvorsd whsw twa eat 
Draper aoM Tea Ik a e a i

at a.

(LTNN comm NEWS PHOTO)

Rare Meteorite Found 
On TahokaMan^s Farm

A  farm worker stripping cotton on 
some northeast Dawson County land 
fanned by a Tkhoka man p ic M  up 
quite a chunk o f something  In hto 
stripper ia late November. The ttnall 
but incredibly heavy piece e f ma
terial was later iden t ilsrt as a 
meteorite sevenM biOien yemsoU.
The aseteorite about a foot long and 

about 6 inches thick at Ms thtokeat 
point weiglied 39 pouada, regerted 
John D r a ^  of Tahoka. who fhmu 
the land owaed by Flaaoes Schues- 
sler of Port Worth.
Draper said sUlppei  npsretet Ah 

Ibaao Bernal pkhed up thn meteorite 
with Ms nmehiae rigM o ff the lap o f

the ground on a hiO. The property to 
two mites south and five sod a half 
miles west o f O ’Domefi.
Dr. V.L. Yeates o f the Texas Tech 

Geoscience Dept, examined the 
material and tMa weak ruturnad it to 
Draper, miaas a tmafi aegmatu ha 
Saw ^ off. Draper uM  Dr. YeeteS 
leM hhn it waa tha Imrisat matal 
he’d ever seen, and ftat M took thrua 
and a httf hours whh 
Mndu to cut through 
hKhUB o f the meteorhu.

" I ^  Yealus toM me thel thhtg to 
prob^ y seven bOHan yuhra oM.” 
Draper said. He added (hat tha piaet

sawed o ff by Dr. Yeatea haa bean 
sent to a laboratory ia Houttan 
srhere further cxamInBthni. iadad- 
ing carbon dating. wonM be eart- 
dneted. A  witneo report on the 
material to planned.

At this thnu. them in an way uf 
knowing whoa the ‘ 
tht earth or hour doamlt

BOYDBAiRBS

were

Edward Wayne Cloe. 43. of 
uhuka. was killed Tuesday 
flcrnuun as a gasoline truck 
c was driving was involved 
I a collision with a New 
Ionic School bus about six 
lilcs west o f New Home. 
Cluo. s(>n o f Mr. and Mrs. 
om Cloe, was pronounced 
cud cii route to Lubbock 
IcihudisI Hospital by Jus- 
icc ol the Peace Ed Hamil- 
>n.
An investigating officer for 
he Department o f Public 
■alcty said the New Home 
choul bus, operated by Nino 
ianchez and carrying at least 
I dozen youngsters, was 
vesibuund on FM 211 about 
i:3U p.m. when the collision 
uok place at the intersection 
viih FM 179; _pn which 
.'loc's truck was Southbound. 
None of the students, some 

>f whom were treated at 
Lynn County Hospital, were 
-xported to be seriously in- 
lurc'd, nor was ihe driver of 
ihe bus. School Supt. Ricky 
Mantooth said Sanchez has 
been driving a bus for thel 
school district about 10 
years.
The wreck occurred before a 

heavy snow fell over the area 
.Tuesday night.

Services for Cloe 
pending at press time.

In the city of Tahoka, fwo 
wreck reports were investi
gated by Tahoka Police Dept, 
during the week, with no 
injuries listed in either.
Last Wednesday morning at 

22(X) N. 4th a collision in
volved a 1979 Ford driven by 
Randy'Owen Summers of 
Tahoka and a 1974 Chevtotol 
picknp ttriven by Wna— B 
Glenn Roberts, also o f Ta
hoka. '
On Monday at 1300 Lock- 

wood a collision involved a 
1979 Mercury driven by 
Tijerina Jose Galvan o f Ta
hoka and a 1975 Ford pickup 
driven by Stephen ^ w a rd  
Carlisle o f Tahoka.

Postmaster Leonard Duaa 
told police last Wednesday 
that someone had ttolen a 
control for a heatar and 
cooling system from the post- 
ofTice.
Jimmy Duke reported 

Thursday that someone had 
broken a window at a honsc. 
On Saturday night police 

stopped a 16-year-old girl for 
running a red light ia Talmka 
and. according to the police 
report, the girl was intoai- 
cated. When told she wonid 
be taken to the pohoc de- 

. partment and her father ad
vised. she fled on foot, was 
caught and. said the report, 
"resisted arrest by scream
ing and crying and asing 
vulgar language."

Lynn County 
Stock Show 
Set Jah.27-30
The Eymi Caaaty livcalock 

Show wW be bald Jna. 
27-30. with aM aatry caeia 
due in Extension office Im i. 
25 before 5 p.m.

Bam wW open at 9 a.m. a *

be In plate by t  p.m. that 
day.
Judges w il be Kyle S ett* 

o f Seminole, meers stod 
lambs; Jim M rM au i^ l a f 
Happy, barmnrt; Tjtty K l * -  
pattkk.

I '  .
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Area Gets 
Big Snow
A six-inch snow fell over the. 

Taho'ka area Tuesday night, 
bringing needed moisture 
and causing some problems 
with stalled cars,, cold feet 
and messy varpets.
The snow , was continuing 

Wednesday morning. High- 
department crews were 

busy in the county trying to 
keep roads passable, and 
schools in the county closed 
for the day.

Tahoka
Weather

Obituaries

Da t e HIGH LOW

.Ian. 6 67 46
Jan. 7 66 16

' Jan. 8 32 20
Ian. 9 52 25
Jan. 10 57 10
Jan. 11 20 3
Jan. 12 30 30
.Ian. 13 42 15

() inches ol snovu at 7:30
,1.111. Mcli cil snu\s .53 inch.

Mrs, M.H. 
Cross

ALL-NEW
CAMARO

Bray Chevrolet Company

Services for Mrs. M.H. 
Cross, 66, were held at 2 
p.m. Saturday at Lemons 
Funeral Home Memorial 
Chapel with the Rev. M.'V. 
Davis, pastor of Calvary Bap
tist Church, officiating.
Burial was in Parklawn 

Memorial Garden in Plain- 
view.
Mrs. Cross, a native of 

Shelby County, died at 8:J0 
a.m. Thursday in Central 
Plains Regii nal Hospital 

'after a lengthy illness.
She grew up in Post and 

was married Sept. 1938. in 
Roswell. N.M. She came to 
Pjainview in 1941.
Survivors include her hus

band; two daughters, Mrs. 
J.T. (Theresa) Shugart of 
Houston and Mrs. Hal (Mary 
Lon) Wardlaw of Amarillo; a 
son. James of Cincinnati; a 
brother, Ferman Chapman 
of Brownfield; three sisters. 
Etta Burk of Tahoka. Voy 
Norman of Post and Doris 
Shelton of Pampa; six grand
children; and two great- 
'grandchildren.

The family suggests mem
orials to the American Can
cer Society.

bock;’ four daughters, Diana 
Wilkerson and Billie Givens, 
both of Lubbock and Anita 
Lawson and^ Lillie Wilson, 
both of Fort Worth; four 
sisters. Margie Terrell and 
Sharon Elder, both of Lub
bock, Jimmie Ray Smith of 
Idalou and Shirley Rogers 
of Tahoka; two brothers, 
Willie Ewing of Lubbock and 
Nathaniel Elder^of Post; and
n ine^randchiidren.
Pallbearers were members 

the Brotherhood of Rising 
Star Baptist Church.

Future 
Business 

Leaders

»7.8fiP
8,646

12.100
12.602*

f f O P P O O O P C X

Emergency 
Care Course 
Offered

Irene Wilson

IS
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Services for Irene Wilson. 
53, of Lubbock were held at 2 
p.m. Friday. Jan. 8. at Rising 
Star Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Herman Phillips, pas
tor. officiating.

Burial was in Peaceful 
Gardens Memorial Park in 
Woodrow.
Mrs. Wilson died Monday 

morning at her home. Justice 
ol the Peace Wl|^ne LeCroy 
ruled death by natural 
causes.
She -ihoved to Lubbock in 

1946 and married Jessie Lee 
Wilson here in 1950. She was 
a member of Rising Star 
Baptist Church.
Survivors include her hus

band; her mother, Lillie Mae 
Williams of Tahoka; her fath
er. Herman Drones of Lub
bock: a son. Dwight of Lub-

. Lynn County Hospital and 
ambulance service is spon
soring an Emergency Care 
Attendants Course to qualify 
ambulance personnel to meet 
state requirements and train 
personnel in emergency 
care. Instructors will be fur
nished by Lubbock Christian 
College and the classes will 
be taught on Monday and 
Thursday nights as follows: 
Jan 18, 21, 25, and 28. Feb. 
I, 4. 8, and II from 6 to 10 
p.m.
Cost of the course will be 

approximately $50 including 
books. Classes will be held a t ' 
Lyntegar Electric. Co. on 
North Main St. Registration 
blanks may be picked up at 
the office of administrator at 
Lynn County Hospital or you 
may register Monday night 
Jan. 18 at the beginning of 
class.

LEGAL NOTICE
Official notice is hereby given that h is the intention of the 

Commissioner’s Court o f Lynn County to raise thh annual 
salaries o f most of the county employees for the 1982 year by 
approximately 10 per cent. The proposed salaries o f the 
elected officials are as follows:
O'Donnell Justice o f the Peace ..1 ^
Tahoka Justice o f the Peace 
District Clerk ^

County Treasurer*
*$1,200 from Revenue Sharing 

County Attorney 
County Clerk 
Tax Assessor-Collector 
County Commissioners 
Sheriff
County Judge ^

Final action will be taken on the proposed raise at a special 
meeting o f the Commissioners Court on Monday, Jan. 25. 
!98>.

/s/ C.W. Roberts 
County Clerk, 
Lynn County 

TahcAa, Texas 
- ....  2-ltc

M.237
13,237
13,514
11,018
13,6%
13,6%

f -

F tm jtE  BUSINESS LEADEBS.. IW , DECA ttm
b  Jim Cawmaa, 16 year old soa of Mr*, flaadla Cawnua 
Is employed at Tbitfl-T-Mart. He la a stacker sad checker.

.H e

Rodeo Assn. 
Sets Meeting

COTT®N
T®DAY

All persons interested in 
joining the Lynn ■ County 
Rodeo Assn, or helping w ith ' 
the rodeos here are asked td 
meet in the Reddy Room of 
Southwestern Service Co. at 
7:30 p.m. today (Thursday).
Officers of the association 

will be elected, and plans for 
a 1982 rodeo will be dis
cussed.

P e r r y s

I IF YOU WANT VARIETY WE HAVE ifT m .

SpecialB on every counter!
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o io a h o m a  s e n a to r
•TO ADDRESS COTTON 
MEETi Sen. David L. Boren 
(D-Okla.) will address the 
National Cotton Council's 
annual meeting Feb. 7-9 in 
Dalis.
Now beginning his fourth 

year in the Senate,, he is a 
member o f the Finance and 
Agriculture committees and 
serves on six subcommittees. 
Before going to Washington, 
he was governor of Okla- 
home for four years and state 
legislator for eight.'
More than 1.500 leaders 

representing all industry 
segments are expected for 
the meeting at the Hyatt 
Regency. Program com
mittees will convene Feb. 6 
to develop recommendations 
for 1982 policies and ac
tivities.

MAID BEGINS ORIEN* 
TATIONi Jann Carl, 21-year- 
old University o f Missouri 
senior, who was names 1982 
Maid o f Cotton Dec. 29, 
now participating in a^month- 
b iig orientation on the cotton 
industry.

IS

STATEMENT OF NONDISCRIMINATION 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, inc. has filed with the 

Federal Government a Compliance Asaurance in which It 
assures the Rural Electrification Administratidn that it will 
comply fully with all requirements o f Title VI o f the .Civil 
Rights Act o f 1964 and the Rules and Regulations o f the 
Department o f Agriculture issued thereunder, to the end that 
no person in the United States shall, on the ground o f race, 
color, or national origin, be excluded from participation in, be 
denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to 
discrimination in the conduct o f its program and the operation 
o f its facilities. Under this Assurance, this organization is 
committed not to discriminate against any person on the 
ground o f race, color or national origin in its policies and 
practices relating to treatment o f beneficiaries and partici
pants including rates, conditions and extension o f service, use 
o f any o f its facilities, attendance at and participation in any 
meetings of beneficiaries and participants or the exercise of 
any rights o f such beneficiaries and participants in the 
conduct o f the operatiops o f this organization.
Any person who believes himself, or any specific class of 

individuals, to be subjected by this organization to 
discrimination prohibited by Title VI o f the Act and the Rules 
and Regulations issued thereunder may, by himself or a 
representative, file with the Secretary o f Agriculture, 
Washington. D.C. 20250, or the Rural Electrification 
Administration, Washington. D.C. 20250, or this organi
zation, or all. a written complaint. Such complaint must be 
filed not later than 180 days after the alleged discriminatioo. 
or by such later date to which the Secretary o f Agricultuie or 
the Rural Electrification Administratioo extends the time for 
filing. Identity of complaintants will be kept confidential 
except to the extent necessary to carry out the purposes o f the 
Rules and Regulations.

The new Maid’s first official 
appearance was in the Cotton 
Bowl parade. She will return 
to Dallas for the National 
Cotton Council annual meet
ing next month.

COTTON MEET • SETS 
RECORDi Record-setting at- 
tendanc*! of 1.350 person^ 
heard speakers stress the 
theme of productivity-pTofits 
progress at the recent Belt
wide Cotton Production- 
Mechanization Conference in 
Las Vegas. In the opening 
statement. Ed Breihan, Lub
bock. Tex., general chair
man. said the government 
and the public must be 
convinced o f the need to set 
higher priorities for research 
into food and fiber pro
duction.

Use of cottonseed oil in 
pesticide applications was 
stressed by two speakers. 
Ron King. Valley Co-op Oil 
Mill. Harlingen, Tex., said 
the technique o f mixing in
secticides with cottonseed oil 
is being credited with a 20 
percent increase in cotton 
yields in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley last year. R. 
Douglas Sims. Jpekson, 
Miss., consuhant. said uhra- 
low-volume applications of 
insecticides with cottonseed 
oil are "fa r superior" to 
conventional sprays using 
water.

Bartley Weaver Fertilizer

can blend liquid Fertilizer 

to meet your needs!

Wd Custom Apply
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P R O T E p T IN G  K ID S
1981, 4,600 chiMren

IN C A R S
were killed in auto crashes 
and thousands more were 
disabled. The reason ac
cording to Phillip Ben-Zvi, 
senior rice president and 
actuary o f The Continental 
Insurance Companies,, is 
failure to use proper safety 
restraints.

‘ ‘ 'Ihe real tragedy,”  says 
Ben-Zvi, "is that these faUl- 
ities are preventable. Statis
tics show that 96 percent o f 
the deaths and 32 percent 
o f the injuries would not 
occur if seat belts and 
other safety devices were 
used.”

Ben-Zvi says that follow
ing some simple safety tips 
can prevent tragedy in your 
family,

1. TTie best protection 
for a child under five is 
a specincally designed child 
restraint device or infant 
carrier. To give an infant 
extra support, a rolled-up 
blanket can be used to 
cushion head and shoulders. 
Anchorage straps must al-

V :

ways be fastened.
2. I f  no child restraint 

device is available, small 
children should be made, to 
use regular lap seat belts 
placed across *.he tops o f 
their thighs.

3. Depending on height
and weight, older children 
can be restrained by a 3- 
point adult belt system. 
Special care must be taken 
to position shoulder portion 
firmly across chest* 'and 
shoulders. \

4. Adults, even-if they 
are wearing seat belts, should 
never travel with children 
on their laps.

5. Only one person should 
be strapped into a safety 
device; a child and an adult 
should never be.'strapped 
together.

6. The safest place for a 
child is in the middle o f the 
back seat. Children should 
never be allowed to ride 
in the back o f a station- 
wagon or truck.

“ The most important 
thirig to remember,”  notes 
Ben-Zvi, “ is that parents 
can never relax their con
cern for their childrei\|!  ̂
safety. Set a good example 
by using safety belts when 
you drive.”

Legah Notice
Lynn County will accept bids for oil and mineraMcase df county interest in the following lots 
in the city of O'Donnell:  ̂ .

Lots 20 and 21 Block 9)
Lot 4 Block 86
U ts I5 .I6 .I7 .&  18 Block92

Submit bids to Melvin L. Burks, Lynn County Judge by 9:00 a.m., Monday, January 25, 
1982.

/s/Melvin L. Burks 
Lynn County Judge 

. . SJ-3tc
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Rep. Stenholm  
Is Candidate 

For fiiird  Term
Charles W . Stenholm an

nounced Saturday that he 
* will be a candidate for a third * 
term in the Congress and is 
filing in the Democratic pri
mary. Before a hombtown 
crowd assembled in the 
Stamford High School audi
torium for the afternoon 
“ Announcement Party", he 
and his wife'Cindy reviewed 
the past three years in Wash
ington. They expressed ap
preciation to all for their 
efforts in their first campaign 
in 1978 and asked for con
tinuing understanding and 
help.
" l a m  optimistic about the 

future". Stenholm said. 
"O ur way of life is the 
greatest ever enjoyed by 
man. We have the oppor
tunity to participate. Our 
government is responsive 
when the people speak and 
working together wc can 
make improvements." 
Congressman Stenholm and

his wife attended the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center 
Telethon in Abilene on Sat
urday night and will be back 
in Washington when Con
gress is scheduled to re
convene on Jan. 25.

The last event scheduled in 
the district will be the 
Chamber of Commerce ban
quet in Cisco on Saturday 
night. Jan. 23. -

_ , ' ■ _  ■ _

GRASSLAND HOBBY 
CLUB MEETS 

Grassland Hobby Club met 
at the Community Center 
Jan. 7. Laura Watson, presi
dent. and Wilma Gemer, 
vice-president, were in 
charge of the meeting.

Mrs. C.E. Short led in 
prayer. Year books were 
made for 1982.

12 members were present.
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Letter To Editor
Letters to the editor do not necessarily express the 
views of this newspaper. All correspondence must b e , 
signed, and in good taste before it will be published, 
and the name of the writer must be published also. 
Letters to the editor may not be more than two 
double-spaced typewritten pages.

\  . i

MRS. CHARLES MALONE itee LORI GREER

*iori Greer - Charles Malone 
Married In Double Ring Riles

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS

Thursday Duplicate Bridge 
met Jan. 7 at T-Bar Country 
Cub. W inners,for regular 
play were: first. Fern Leslie 
and Auda Nomun; second. 
Mabel Gurley and Mildred 
LeMond; third. Altah 
Thomas and Vinha Hamilton.

HICKERSON-PERIONS 
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 

Myrtle Perkins and G.W. 
Hk'kerson were united in 
marriage in Oklahoma on 
Dec*. 21.1981.
They will reside at 629 S. 

Kennedy in Tyler, Texas.

Tahoka lndependei]rt, School District Balance Sheet
(EXCLUSIVE OP EKIARMISE AND TRUST S AGENCY FUNDS)

AUGUST 31, IM l

10
General 

Opera ting

10
Dealanated
Purpoae

SO
Intareat 

S Bonded

1110

1171
1100

1121

1222

1230
1250
12M
12M
1200

1490

ISIO
1S20

1541
1543
1540
1500

1910

ASSETS AND OTHER DEBITS 
CASH AND TEMPORARY INVESTMENTS 

Caah in Bank ..
Temporarv Investments 

*nma Depoalta
Total Cash and Temporary Inveetmenta 
RECEIVABLES

Property Taxes -  Delinquent 
(Current Year)

Property Taxes -  Delinquent 
(Prior Years)

Due froai State 
Sundry Receivables 
AUowanoe (or Uncollectible Taxea 
Interfund Receivables 

Total Reoeivsblea 
OTHER CURRENT ASSETS 

Other
LAND, BUILDINGS AND BOUJPMENT 

Land
BuildinRS and Improvementa 
Furniture and Equipment 

Pumiture 
Vehiclea

Total Furniture and EqulpaMnt 
Total Land, Buildings and Bquipamnt 
OTHER DEBITS

AoMunta to be Provided for 
Fay ment of Bond Principal

"Fund Fund Debt Fund

9 1,517 

220

$19,993 $ 10,979 

315
C n E  ' ITTR T 9 l l . l l l

959,919,^^ 9 9 9,011

92,113 
5,590 •'

(135,959)
17.022

«

5,947
9,444

390
(13,910)

SSTTiiT $ i  .  WI $ Z C 0 5

9 9.199 $ -0- 9 -0-

$ $ $
9 9 $

$■ $ . $

9 -8- i  -9- $ -4-
9 t 9

90
General 

Fixed Assets 
S Cooperative

•91

Total 
( Memo Only]

- r j :

$ 94,930

101,557
11,237

290
(149,599) 

17.022

1000 TOTAL ASSETS AMD OTHER DEBITS

LIABILITIES, FUND BALANCES. RESERVES 
LIABILITIES 

. CURRENT RAYABLES 
2110 Aooounts Payable
2120 Loans Payable
2130 Bonds Payable -  Current
2142 Loan Interest Payable
2170 Interfiind Payable ,
2100 Total Current Payables

** deferred  INCOME 
2310 Deferred Inoorna

BONDED DEBT 
2710 Bonds Payable
2009 Total Uabilitiea

FUND BALANCES AND RESERVES 
3100 FUND BALANCE

INVESTED RESERVES 
3220 Reserve for Retirastqnt of -

Funded Indebtedness
3240 Raaerve for Investment In Oene.pal

Fixed Assets
3200 Total Invested Reserves
3900 Total Fund Balanoes and Reserves

4000 TOTAL LIABILITIES. FUND 
BALANCES, RESRRVBS

9 - 0 -  $  - 0 -

$47,910 ■ $25.510

$335.000

$349^019

$ 134.000
$ i : i i » ! iw

$ 375,347
123.179

$ T «i^ 5 H

-0-

$1.797.992

$ 9.449
30,000

$(9.952)

$ 3,394

9.509
$ l ls to

$15.940

$ -9- •
$ i$ ,ii9

$ 1.54S

$275,009

$ -9-

$ 11,471

$ 134.000
$ l , l f t^ S ?

r^375,347 
123.1.70 

$ 4 M !^ «  
$l.Tffl^<8i

$ 335.000 

$2.299.029

$ 12.912
30.000 
90.000 

49
9.509

$ i 6*!H T

$ 32.250

$ 275.000

, I . - 0- 9 (9.952)

$^ H>

9 11,471

1.797.002

9249.919 $1.797.992 $2.2tP,979
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Lori Ann Greer and Charles 
Lee Malone exchanged wed
ding vows Saturday, Jan. 9, 
at 7 p.m. in a double ring 
ceremony at the Second Bap
tist Church in Lubbock. The 
Kcv. Gary West officiated.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Walden of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
J.B. Greer of Kerrville. The 
groom is the son ol Mr. and* 
Mrs. Bradley Malone of.Lub- 
bock.
Given in marriage by her 

-step-father, the bride wore a 
white gown of poly-organ/a, 
with rc-embroideced alencon 
lace. The moulded bodice 
fcatdVed a Queen Ann neck
line which was embellished 
in re-e*mbroidered alencon 
lace and tiny seed pearls. 
She*er bishop sleeves were 
shirred to wide pointed sprit 
cults edged in alencon lace.

'V
The A-linc skirt swept to 

back fullness forming a 
chapel length train. The en
tire hemline was encircled in 
sunburst pleating and was 
edged in re-embroidered al
encon lace. The Juliet cap of 
matching alencon lace held a 
chapel length illusion veil.
She carried a cascading 

bouquet o f burgandy silk 
roses with tulips and ever
green with burgandy and 
white streamers atop a while 
Bible givdn to her Jhy her 
grandmother, Mrs. , Lewis 
iHiillips of Tahoka.
Dana Barnett of Tahoka. 

cousin of the b ^ e .  served as 
matron of honor. She wore a 
formal length gown of bur
gandy velour with a scoop 
neckline and full bishop 
sleeves trimmed in black 
lace.
Bridesmaids wi^re Debbie

)QCTQAQ0QOQnApQ0Q0F 
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Garden Club
m aftQoQOQQQOQBQBQg 
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Tahoka Garden Club will, 
meet at 9;J0 a.m. Jan. 19 at 
the home of Mrs. Jewel 

Y Smith. Roll call will be 
. answered by naming ones 

favorite color.
Officers will be elected for 

two year terms. The program 
"Color and the World 
Around You", will be pre
sented by Mrs. Mildred 
Abbe.
There will be an artistic 

display o f  shells and drift- 
w o ^ . Members are urged to 
bring any such articles they 
may have that might be of 
interest.

Malunc, sister of the groom, 
and Stacy Smith, both of 
Lubbock. They wore bur
gandy velour gowns with 
rulilcd scoop necklines with 
a black sash around the 
empire bodice.

Best man was Steve Malone 
of Lubbock, brother of the 
groom. Groomsmen were 
Dale Malo'ne of Lubbock, 
brother'ol the groom, and 
Gary Waldpn of Lubbock.
JefI and Shelley'Martin of 

I'ahoka served as candle- 
lighters.
Chad Gray ol Odessa was 

ring bearer and Autumn 
Martin ol Tahoka was flower 
girl.

Burgess Cook of Lubbock 
sang "The Lord's Prayer as 
Phylis Beck accompanied at 
the organ. __

Kathi Irwin registered 
guests in the foyer of the 
churĉ h.

A rccx'ption followed the 
ceremony in the church par
lor.
Serving at the bride's table 

were Kathi Irwin and Pamela 
Me Carty. both ot Lubbock.
Serving at the groom's table 

was Lynda Martin of Tahoka. 
cousin of the bride.

Autumn and Shelley Martin 
distributed confetti bags to 
the guests.
The brMe is a graduate of 

Monterey High School and 
Jessie Lee's Hair Design 
Institute. The groom is a 
graduate of Coronado High 
School in Lubbock.

fhe couple will reside in 
Lubbock.

lo  all citi/ens who are 
^iiitereslcd in helping keep 

the Lynn County Rodeo alive 
in Tahoka!
WcB. here I go again ‘ 

writing an editorial to get you 
to stirred up. It is ti^e to 
start laying pilaris for our 
rodeo for 1982. Again; it 
seems like we are having 
problems getting people in
terested in helping which is a 
crying shame, it should not 
be so dilTicull to get people 
out to sometning so im
portant to our town and. 
community. Whether you 
realize it or not the rodeo 
brings in people from all over 
the area. When they leave, 
they either remember how 
good (he Lyhn County Rodeo 
ws. or really how poor it was 
as far as support and or
ganization. Well. I don't plan 
to have my name associated 
vv'ith anything that is second 
rate. Thus. I put it to you. the 

, cowboys and farmers in 
town, business people. 
Rotary. Chamber of Com
merce and anyone who has 
ever been associated with the"' 
rodeo in the past, to please 
come out and help us get 
these plans made. Our first 
meeting will be Jan. 14. this 
Thursday, in the Reddy 
Room of Southwestern Public 
Service at 7:30 p.m.
Anyone who is not a mem

ber is asked to attend and 
become a member, plus 
those who know anything 
about putting a rodeo on are 
urged to come loaded with 
ideas.

The attendance at this 
mc-eting will be a good 
indication of interest and as I

have said before, if no one 
attends. I will drop this 

. projcxn like a hot potato.-for 
nothing is as diswuraging as 
trying lo get something done 
with a handful of people, so 
please conie.

This year's rodeo is to be 
dedicated to a fine man. Dub 
Powers, who worked on the 
rodeo from its earliest be
ginning. bub. the  ̂real '' 
strength behind the rodeo 
here, always said he wanted 
to sec the kind of support and 
turnout that he used to see 
years ago. Well, now is-our 
chance lo put on a rodeo Dub 
would have been proud of..t- 
Wc owl^it to him and all the *' 
others who have worked so 
hard in years past. ^
Let's drop all hard feelings 

from rodeo associations in 
the past and join forces to do 
something for our town and 
county that is worthy ol 
praise after it is done! Re
member the meeting Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Reddy 
Room.

I remain respectfully yours, 
Gary C. White

Sealy -Dorsett
Marriage...

• Announced
Mr. and Mrs. George Sealy 

announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Sidney -Lea. 
to Dr. M. Mark Dorset!.
The couple were married 

Thursday. Jan. 7, 1982. in 
the United Methodist Church 
in New Home.

Mrs. Ruth Tyler 
Honored On 
90th Birthday
Ruth Jacobson Tyler, long 

lime resident of Lynn and 
Terry Counties celebrated 
her %  birthday Jan. I I .  She 
was honored with birthday 
party on Jan. 10 hosted by 
her children. AUie and C.L. 
Bolch of Pampa. Oiarles and 
Louise Tyler of Meadow, 
Belly Frazier of Brownfield. 
W.J. "M u lt"  of LaGrange. 
Wanda and Keller Green- 
Held of Dallas and Oscar of 
Houston along with thirteen 
grandchildren and seven 
grea l-grandchildren.
Mrs. Tyler was born in 

Coleman Countv. Texas, to 
Ola and Bettie Jacobson who 
were immigrants from Swed
en.

Ruth Jacobson married 
Amon Roy Tyler on Aug. I. '  
1909 in Conch County. She 
said. " I  married in the 
kitchen and I've never gotten 
but o f it ."
They moved -to the Wells 

community in Lynn County in 
1916 and resided there until 
August of 1943. Tyler was 
engaged in fanning in the 
Wells and Draw Commun
ities during these years.
In 1943 they moved to 

Brownfietd and farmed in the 
New Moore and Unioa Com
munities until his death in 

-------------- ;--------------------  1970.
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; ROBERT HARVICK ;
; INSURANCE AGEI>^ Y
1^ Fire Farm it Life it Auto »

N ★  C rop H a il ★  H o»pith li»a tion  ♦

Ybu are invited to see 
and hear the inspirational,,.

AUTHORIZED RLM UBRAR1ES FOR DISTRIBUTION OF

u\
m  m  m nq

Marriage- 
Enrichment 
R lm S ^ ii

FUJI 3:

What Husbands Need To Know
FILM 4; What Wives Need % Know 
FILM 5: How To Kill Communication 
FUM 6: The Communication Lifeline 
FUM 7: Speaking Frankly About Sex 
FILM 8: Renewing Romance in Marriage

7:30 p.m. Wc«hwsday, Jaw. 2t, 

nt Tabalm Chmcb af Owlsl.

0 #
;V

;V
TUESDAY DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE WINNERS 

Tuesday Night Duplicate 
Bridge held a special mem
bership game Jan. 5. Win
ning first were Mrs. Sam 
Edwards and Mrs. Margie. 
Maddox. Tied for secxuid and 
third were Mrs. C.R. Burle
son. Mrs. Mabel Gurley and 
Mrs. Doris Burleson and 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie- Mrs. 
Clint Walker and Mrs. Clarol 
Maulc were fourth.

: FYIN3 M C m  Oanwmtt ftu «u anw fw w O sm aw w  
cwtilW'owdvKy qwo*— a—uam»
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A  V is ii W ith  Y o u r
County A gen t

By Stanley Young

Chemicals Meeting Set

PROGRAM OPPOSED-The LyAn County Soil 'W ater,
ConM;r\ aliun Distrk'l Board of Directore, all fanner* In Lynn ' 
(uuniy, ha«e determined that the “ Preferred Program” , 
prupo<Û d by the Secretary of Agriculture to solve key soil and 
Mater resource problems in our nation, is bureaucratic, 
political, and regulatory and should be opposed by every land 
OMner and operator in Lynn County. The board asked that 
farmers go by the local SCS and/or ASCS office and fill out a 
qucstioiwiaire opposing the Secretary 's Preferred Program. It 
should be dune this Friday, Jan. IS.

High Plains 
Gins Begin 
Closing
Several High Plains gins 

eiused for the season and 
several others reported being 
'•> percent through this 
Meek, .tvc'ording to Mack 
Hemicit. • Area Director tor 

' I  Sp.^ ’s Marketing Services 
Ottiee af Lubbock. Some 
other gins were only ohc-hall 
finished.

M.inv modules'ol lield 
Ctorcil vo|ion remain in all 
louifnr-v-Maitiiig to be gin

ned. Estimates indicate that 
the crop is virtually harvest
ed. and about one-fourth 
remains in modules. About 
three-lodrths has been gin
ned and almost three-fourths 
has been received by the 
Lubbock Office. Bennett 
said.
Cotton prices were steady to 

higher during the week end
ed Jan. 7. .Growers sold 
inived lots of mostly grades 
-12 and 52. staples 31 and 32, 
nuke 35 • 49 at around 45.26 
cents per pound, up 50 points 
compared to one week earl- 
compared to one week 
earlier.

Lubbock's Marketing Ser-

With the increasing cost of 
fertilisers, farmers are be- 
c'oming concerned about 
ways they can improve the 

I 'efftciency of nutrient use by. 
crops. One way is to have soil 
tested to see what nutrients 
arc actually present and 
which ones are lacking.

Fertiliser efficiency deals 
with the amount of a nutrient 
in fenj^iser used by the crop 
to increase yields and profit, 
says Stanley Young, county 
agent. If no increase is 
obtained, then the soil's 
nutrient level was inade
quate to meet the crop's 
requirement. Therefore, 
knowing theHesel of avail- ■ 
able nutrients in a soil is 
fundamentf^ to fertilizer 
efficiency.

Soil tests have been de- ■ 
veloped to measure soil nu
trient levels, explains Young. 
These laboratory’ tests use 
methods that have given 
good correlations with crop 
responses. Soil nutrients 
must be considered for sound 
and profitable decisions 
about fertilizing 1982 crops. 
Texas Agricultural Exten

sion Service Soil Testing 
Laboratories at College Sta
tion. Lubbock and Seymour 
can test your soil samples 
and provide you with in
formation for more efficient 
use of fertilizer, says Young. 
More information about col
lect ingirnd mailing samples 
can "be obtained from the

county Extension offtce.
Collecting soil samples and 

getting t h ^  tested now will 
help you *  oid - the spring 
rush and will allow you more 
time to plan your fertilizer 
needs for the coming crop 
season._

Water District 
Measures 
Water Levels

‘THE TRACTOR SPECIALISr

Why not deal with the specialst...?
c a l l  GMAOV JACKSON. HOME 744-OaM 

CALL JCS ANTH O NY. HOME 7M-S040

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slalo* Hwy. 745-4451

vices Office classed 264,000 
samples during the week 
ended Jan. 7 for a season's 
total of 1.496.000. This com
pares with 1.335,000 classed 
by the same date last year.
About 27 percent was grade 

42. 44 percent was grade 52 
and 12 percent was grade 53.' 
About 77 percent was re
duced one grade because of 
bark.
Staples . were 22 percent 

staple 30. 42 percent staple 
31 and 23 percent staple 32 
lor an average of 31.1 thirty- 
seconds of an iociL
Micronaire 35 - 49 was 26 

percent. 33 -34 was 16 per
cent. 30 • 32 was 32 percent. 
27 -29 was 19 percent and 26 
or below was seven percent 
lor an average of 32.
Breaking strength averaged 

24 grams per lex.
Gins paid growers 570 to 

5100 per ton for cottonseed, 
mostly 575 to 580 per ton.

The High Plains Water 
District has begun its annual 
program of measuring the 
depth to water levels in more 
than 900 observation wells 
scattered throughout the fif
teen county District area. 
L-ynn County irrigators may 

see a blue and white Water 
District vehicle in the vicinity 
of their -property in  the 
coming weeks while Ken 
Carver and Jerry Funck of 
the District staff measure the 
37 wells in the District’s 
observation network in Lynn 
County.
Since most of the wells to be 

measured are operational 
irrigation wells, the month of 

' January was chosen to begin 
observations in order to allow 
for a dormant period and well 
recovery from the cone of 
depression developed during 
the pumping season. Wells 
will be measured to' find the 
depth to "static" wafer 
bevel. After measuring, each 
well will receive a red Dis
trict identification tag for the 
owner's information.

Data gained from this pro
gram is used for decline rate 
projections, determining the 
amount o f water left in 
storage.' and very import
antly. as a basis for the 
inconte-tax depletion ̂ allow
ance claims on landowner's 
tax returns.
The annual measurement 

program is expected to be 
completed in February, 
weather permitting. Data on 
individual wells will be avail
able within a few days of 
completed readings, but tab
ulated data on the entire 
network is not expected until 
midyear.

Let Us Put Down Your

fertilizer & Treflan
Lynn County FertiUser
998 998-5307 Day

D o u fg  T a y l o r

J o e  T h o m a s

998-4869 Night

327-5252

c u f f  Th om as  

Jod y  Edw ards

BROWNHELDC-C 
BANQUET SET 

Brownfield Chamber, of 
Commerce Banquet will be 
held Saturday. Jan. 16, at 7 
p.m. in the Brownfield High 
School Dining Commons k>-. 
cated at 701 North Fir.
Guest speaker will be Ray 

Slone. Special entertainment 
will be provided by the 
country and western group. 
"Bob Suggs and His Band" 
and the Lighthouse Quartet.

.Usage''df'Tiltrbjcides. fer
tilizers, and row crop cultural 
practices will be the topics of 

, discussion . at a breakfast 
meeting on Jan. 18, at 7 a m. 
in the Tahoka Cafeteria. 1617 
Conway, in Tahoka.

Weed control herbicides 
that are used in cotton pro
duction will be the topic of 
review to be covered by Dr. 
James Supak, Cotton Special 

*ist with the Tex^s Agri
cultural Extension Service. 
Dr. Supak will also cover way 
of cutting production cost for* 

. the 1982 crop. Dr. Dale 
Pennington will cover fertil
izer usage, economics of 
fertilization 'and soil testing. 
Dr. Pennington is soil chem
ist with TAEX. Herbicide 
usage in sorghum, sorghum 
varieties and cultural prac
tices for sorghum -will be 
topics discussed by Dr. Kirby 
Hoffman, field crops special
ist with TAEX. Dr. Hoffman 
will also cover how sorghum 
will fit in a rotation program 
and et-onomics of sorghum 
production.
The meeting will offer 

sound information and al
ternatives .that need to be

incorp«>rated into our farm
ing practices and especially 
in these times o f  tight econ- 
nomic conditions.
The meeting is being spon

sored by the Crops Com
mittee of the Lynn County 
Program Building Commit
tee and the Texas Agri
cultural Extension. .Service.. 
Everyone is invited to attend 
this meeting.,.

'Cook 'om Horns'

caleadar 1981 and the 1981 target pnee of 70.8*. 
cents per pound. Most observers now expect a pay 
ment of around seven cents. The per-pound rate wil 
be multiplied times each farmer's total projectec 
yield as earlier determined by the Agncultura 
Stabilization and Conservation Service, to arrive a1 
his total payment; A ggregate payments* to any one 
farmer on all crops, however, cannot exceed $50,000.

The target price for 1982 has been set at 71 cents 
per pound and any deficiency payment due will be 
calculated in the same raanrter as in 1981.

Government loans will be available to fanners in 
1982 at the- ratekXjf 57.08 cents per pound, basis 
Strict Low MiddlirTlRrade 41) 1-1/16 inches (staple 

Premiums and discounts that will apply to34).

E arl C am p b e ll’ s 
Mama’s Purple Hull Peas" is 
but one of hundreds of recipes 
included in "C ook  ’em 
Homs,”  a new cookbook from 
The University of Texas Ex- 
Students’ Association

UT Austin exes, faculty, 
staffand friends have contrib
uted to the cookbook that is a 
culinary salute to UT Austin's 
100th anniversary. Proceeds 
will go for student scholar
ships.

Copies of "Cook ’ em 
Homs”  are available, from 
the UT Ex-Students’ Associa
tion, Box 7278, Austin, Texas 
78712. The price is $16.95 plus 
five per cent tax and $1.50 for 
postage and handling.

qualities above and below this base, however, will 
"M y not be announced before May or June.

Under the new 1981 farm law there can be no 
mandatory cotton “setraside” program as known 
in years prior to 1978. USDA can attempt to reduce 
cotton plantings only by (1 ) offering a voluntary 
paid acreage diversion program or (2) requiring that 
1982 acreage be reduced by a specified percentage^pf 
previous plantings as a condition of eligibility for 
commodity loans, payments or other program 
benefits. ,

COM E

COTTON talks
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LUBBOCK, Friday, January 8,1982
The interest rate on government commodity loans 

dropped from 14.5 percent to 12.25 percent as o f 
January 1 this year.

Officials o f Lubbock-based Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc. ‘ have been informed that this lower rate will 
apply through December 31, 1982, to all loans out
standing on January 1 and all loans made during 
January 1982. The interest rate will be reviewed again 
on February 1 and on thevfirst o f each succeeding 
month according to PCG’s source. The rate set on 
February 1 will remain constant for the remainder o f
1982 on loans made during February, and the same 
procedure will be followed for each month o f the year.

Interest rates on all outstanding loans, however, 
.will be subject to change on January 1, 1983. The 
rate set for each month o f 1982 and on January 1,
1983 is required by law to move up or down in 
concert with the cost o f money to government, PCG 
otfidals say.

Meanwhile, as producers ponder planting decisions 
for the coming crop year, most o f the pertinent details 
o f the 1982»cotton program have been announced. 
But speculation continues as to whether there will be 
an acreage reduction program for cotton and on the 
size o f the price deficiency payment due farmers 
under the 1981 program.

With regard to the latter, the per-pound payment 
must equal the difference between the weighted 
average price paid to all farmers for cotton during

PIONEER  
DAYS

Get a second opinion on 
non-cmergency surgery, 
even though you may trust 
vuur doctor, says Dr. Mary 
Ann Shirer. a health edu
cation specialist..

Some two million needless 
operations are performed 
each year in the United 
States, she says.
Cost of second opinions is 

now covered by most medical 
insurance plans, the special
ist adds. For referral-center 
phone numbers to Find a 
second doctor, call toil free 
1-800-325-6400.

Wildcat
Mfg.

6 Mile* S. an U.S. 87

Leighton Knox Jr.
i t  T re fla n  Rifts Huilt

i t  G e n e ra l S p ra y  E q u ip tn en t 

i t  W Udrat 3 - f f  heelers

Phone 327-S602

See w h ic h  v a r ie t ie s  d id  b e s t  In o u r  
a re a . V is it  w ith  y o u r  f r i? h d s  a n d  n e ig h 
b o rs .  J o in  u s  in a free  c u p  o f  co ffe e .  
A n d  ta k e  h o m e  a g o o d - l o o k i n g  new  
c a p j u s t  fo r  s t o p p in g  by!

Yours

C O *  t

"■ " ■" ■" ■ 1 1-  ■ 1 1 Ij
THESE TAHOKA HRMS ME HMUM;

THIS FARM HENS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co. * 
H. B McCdrd* k.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal lan d  Bank Assn: 

kf Dm ksm, Me.
s

Production Credit Association 
Dm BMirtM

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1

|  : Tahoka Co-Op 
V  ̂ DnM Martii, M|r.

Tahoka Auto Supply 
IhalMMi

»

Lynn County News.
A

lynn County Fgrm Bureau
Pat GrecBi, Mffr.

If you ar 
star

Sec US k

2208
998-4!
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New Home News
By Florence Davies 
CaU924-U79

Betty Unfred left Dec. lOth 
for Christchurch, New Zea
land to meet her son. David 
and family^ for a two weeks 
camping trip in New Zea
land. From Christchurch 
they travelled to Fox Glacier, 
Haast Pass, Mt. Cook to 
Queenstown. This area is 
very rugged with beautiful 
scenery. Snow covered 
mountains, glaciers and 
many beautiful wild flowers 
which were in full bloom, this < 
being the summer season 
plus the fact they receive 
around 300 inches of rain per 
year.  ̂ ’
From Queenstown they 

drove to Milford Sound for a 
short boat trip to the T a ^ a n  
Sea. This South^ Island is 
known world-wide for trout 
fishing due to its many fresh 
water lakes which are fed by 
the glaciers.
They toured the eastern • 

coast through the Canterbury 
Plains to Picton where they 
boarded a ferry to Welling
ton and the North Island.
They visited Rotorua, 

known for its thermal pools, 
then on to Taurangi and 
Auckland. They flew from 
Auckland to Sydney. Aus
tralia and spent another 
week in the home of Dave. 
Celeste and girls in Bathurst.
Betty returned to Lubbock

January 2. with the two rider 
granddaughters, Cherie, 12 
and Angelique, 10. The girls 
will visit in *.the homes of 
relatives until February 19 
when they will return to 
Australia. .

« « *
Mrs. Hi^>ld Nettles enter

ed St. l\iry's Hospital 
Ihursday, Jan. 7, for tests 
and treatment of phlebitis. 
She is in room 512. Patti 
spent the weekend here with 
her dad and helped out in the 
olTiec at the New Home 
Co-op Gin.

***
Buster Todd. New Home 

City Maintenance man. was 
disi;harged from Methodist 
Hospital and returned to his 
home in Lubbock Friday.

Jim Spikes. Randy Davies 
and Mark of Lubbock had 
dinner with us Sunday.

«**
J.W. Hdwards remains in 

r»K>m 662 f Methodist Hos
pital. Their daughter, Evelyn 
Madison of Carlsbad, N.M. 
has been with them helping 
care for him since he entered 
the hospital Christmas Eve. 
She returned to her home 
Saturday and will return do 
Lubbock Friday.*

*** '
Dorthy and Sherri Bruton

Insurance

If you are trying to watch your dollar closer, why not 
start by checking our prices and protection.

«

' Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Mutual

See US for km-cost coverage to fit your needs!

Fire & ExtcMled Coverage 
Hoapitallxalion 'c- •*

Medicare SnpplemenU 
Life A Eslalc Planning

J. A. & Joyce Pebsworth
JeancU Edwards

2208 Main St. Tahoka
998-4564 998-5160

attended summer, market in 
the South Park Inn (n Lub
bock Sundpy afternoon.

•••

Cap Jenkins of Jal, N.M. 
entered Methodist H >spital 
Tuesday, Jan. S, and will 
have and angeogram thi!* 
Tuesday. He is in room 820. 
His wife, Fay. spent several 
nights here with hec sister- 
in-law, Mrs. J.W. Hdwards.

**•
Our granddaughter. Kenna 

Jo Davies, student at Texas 
Tech, entered Methodist 
Hospital for a tonsilectomy 
Wednesday. She returned 
home Thursday.

** «
If you would be interested 

in going on a ski trip some 
time in February with a 
group from New Home Bap
tist'. Church, contact some 
.one in the cliurbhoffice.

• «*
Roger Blakney was in St. 

Mary's Hospital for eye sur
gery. Wednesday he had an 
intcrocular lense transplant. 
He entered Tuesday and 
returned home Thursday.

.* •
At 8 p.m. Sunday, Jan, 17, 

after the evening service in 
the New Home Baptist 
Church, there will will be a 
"going away" party for Mr. • 
and Mrs. Jack Clements. 
Everyone is invited and re
freshments will be served.

Rex Welch of Post entered 
Methodist Hospital for tests. 
Sunday, Jan. 10. He is in 
room 664.

•••
■ The children, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren 
here for Christmas with Mrs. 
MvTtIc Patterson were Jjick 
and Millie Patterson of 
Converse, La.; Bill and Lor- 
aine Roach of Fort Worth: 
Norman and Nadine Merr- 
back of Houston; Geneva 
Carter of Tahoka. Grand
children attending were: 
Buck and Margrct Carter of 
Dimmitt: Sandra Hester of 
Tahoka; great-grandchildren 
John.and Robc^ Green of 
Dimmitt; Tamatha 4nd 
Wayne Workman of Tahoka: 
Steve Carter of Dimmitt and 
Angie Hester of Tahoka.

NEW MEMBER OF UDSR 
Sandy Land Farms of 

Tahoka has been accepted as 
a member of the United 
Duroc Swine Registry.
United Duroc Swine Regis

try is a national association 
fur the recording and pro
motion of the Duroc breed of 
hogs.

New 
Home 

Gin 
Co.

Charles A. Smith
Owner,

924-7454

Box 
ISew Borne,

New Home. 
!^hool Menu

* fo*oo*o*******ff* ffo ir0 i
Jan. 18-22. 1982 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Cinnamon Toast, 
Applesauce. Mi lk '
ILIESDAY- Biscuits, Saus-. 
age. OrairgtrJuice. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Choice ' of 
Cereal. Apple Juice, Milk 
IHURSDAY- Applesauce 
Coffee Cake. Mixed Fruit or 
Juice. Milk ^
FRIDAY- Assorted Dough
nuts. Stewed Prunes. Milk 
LUNCH •
MONDAY- Lasagne. Butter
ed Corn, Fruit .Salad, Hot 
Rolls. Butter. Milk 
l UHSDAY- Burritos, Tossetf 
Salad w Dressing'. Purple 
Plums. Milk .
WEDNESDAY- Turkey Pot 
Pie. Hot Rolls, Pear Half. 
Milk
IHURSDAY- Baked Ham. 
Sweet Potatoes. Green 
Beans. Buttered Hot Rolls. 
Milk
f-RIIMY- Hamburger or 
t  lieeseburgcr. Lettuce. Pick
les. lomatoes. Onions. Tator 
I ots. CiM)kie. Milk

January Cleairance 

Sale Continues!

Items Reduced

Jan. 18 22. 1982 
MONDAY- Swiss Steak. 
Blackeyed Peas. Fried Okra. 
Roll. Butter, Spice Cake, 
Milk
TUESDAY- Bar-BQue 
Chicken. Potato Salad. Pinto 
Beans. Pickles. Onions, 
Peach-Apricot Fruit Cup, 
Roll. Butter. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Spaghetti w 
Meat Sauce, Buttered Green 
Beans. Tossed Salad. Roll, 
Buuer. Plum Cobbler, Milk 
THURSDAY- German Saus 
age. Boiled Potatoes. Steam
ed Cabbage. Cornbread, 
Butter. Peanut Butter Cookie 
Milk. Tomato Juice 
FRIDAY- Pork Chop Sucy, 
Chinese Noodles. Broccoli w 
Lemon. Roll. Butter, Pine
apple Upside-Down Cake w 
Whipped Topping. Milk

contrartion o f fourtaan; tfia 
word is actually an abbravi- 
ation for "fourtaan nights."

f« i,  BACKGROUND 
" I  ON BUSINKSP

C o u n t ^ o u r  p ie iS flin g s f
•By John F. Brookman

Often called “ the most 
nearly perfect food ,”  milk 
contains some o f  nearly all 
the nutrients needted for 
growth and good health. An 
eight-ounce glass o f milk 
supplies about 150 Calories 
o f mergy,

V • • * ,
Because o f milk's nutri

tional importance to Ameri
cans, its perishability and 
fluctuations in supply and 
demand,' it has become 
the most regulated o f farm 
commodities. To  ensure an 
adequate supply o f fresh 
milk, the government has 
three dairy programs: fed
eral milk marketing orders, 
the minimum price support 
program and import restric
tions.

* *  *

A ‘ milk marketing order 
establishes minimum prices 
milk processors must pay for 
milk purchased from dairy 
farmers. These prices have 
to be high enough so that 
dairy farmers can afford to 
produce sufficient milk for 
the public. ,

• • •
During 1980, more than 

117,500 dairy farmers deliv
ered milk to handlers regu.- 
lated under milk orders. 
These producers accounted 
for two-thirds o f all the 
milk marketed in the United 
States.

0

O f The Week

Do milk marketing ord.er* 
stabilize the market? Many 
experts say “ yes”  empha
tically. But federal orders 
do not control or determine 
the use o f milk. These or
ders do not se  ̂' the prices 
consumers pay for milk and 
dairy products af retail out
lets. Retail prices for dairy 
foods are subject to trans
portation and distribution 
costs plus the competitive 
situation in each market.

•
The fact that, dairy pro

grams have worked so well 
during the past 40 years, 
adjusting to many changes 
during that period, is a 
tribute to the formulators 
o f the Agricultural Market
ing Act o f 1937. Today and 
tomorrow the federal order 
program must continue to 

, be flexibile so that changes 
can easily be made to meet 
changing conditions in the 

'marketplace.

Mr.- ffrookman is Vice 
Presiddhi, Communications, 
o f  . United Daif^ Industry 
Association.

OEA STUDENT OF THE W EEK-TU s wedi’a Umiamt la Klai 
Baas, daughter o f Mr. and Mra.CartisB0M. She la a senior at 
THS and Is in her first ytsmr o f'V O E . Kim la stndying 
receptionist work.

SPRUEILL NAMED 
OUTSTANDING OFFICER 

Master Sgl. Jessie C. 
Spruicll. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest E. Spruicll o f Tahoka. 
ahs been named outstanding 
nonuimmissioned officer of 
the year at Reese Air Forcr 
Base. Texas.
The sergeant was selected 

for professional skill, duty 
performance and exemplary 
behavior.
Spruicll is an air trank 

control technician with the 
1958th Communkations
Squadron.

Uniqu« Executivt Aid

Think you'ra ambKious? 
One good way to toll is if 
you ’re constantly on the 
lookout for conene, com
prehensive information on 
new developments and tech
niques in your field.

After you've drained the milk from a coconut by punc
turing the "eyes," heat in a 350 degree F. oven to get 
the meat from the shell. It'll crack easily and the flesh 
will have separated.

J. Davla Armiatead, O.D.

I ------------------------  s
SEETHE
ALL-NEW

CELEBRITY
m m

BRAY CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

The term 20/20 refers to 
the size letters which the 
average eye can read 
twenty feet away. In itiost 
standard vision testing, you 
read the familiar Snellen 
eye chart at a distance of 20 
feet. The upper number of 
the fraction expresses this 
distance. The lower number 
identifies the size letters 
you were able to read at this 
distance. Thus 20/70 vision 
means that jo u  are able to 
read at 20 feet the line 
w hich a normal eye can read 
at 70 feet.

Often, this test is given by 
hayihg you look into a 
machine which creates the 
same conditions optically. 
The results are roughly 
similar to those of the 
Snellen chart.

OPTOMETRIST.------- i—
However, parents should 

not be lulled into the im
pression that their child has 
perfect vision because he 
scores a 20/20 on this vision 
test. All it measures is how 
well or poorly the child sees 
at that distance. And that's 
all. Problems with near 
vision, eye coordination and 
focusing ability are among 
the nttany problenu NOT 
discovered In this test. Only 
a professional eye examin
ation will protect the price
less miracle of sight.

In the interest o f  better 
xision from the officf of.

Drs. Armiatead,
M aare and Cfcaan

Optometrists 
2132-50th St. 747-1635 

Lubbyk.Tx. T94I2

1

Take Away From iRS 
Put It In FNB! ~

I R A Let First National Bank help with your Oo*lt* 
Yourself Retirement Plan, with new liberalized 
individual retirement account rules to benefit you!

We Have A Plan Suited To Your Individual 
Needs—  Guaranteed Rate, Market Rate On 
Incremental Plans. Come In And Discuss It, 
Without Obligation.

Exacutivm on tha way up 
kaap abraott o f naw 
vatopmarrU in thoir flald.

ir you'ra a marketing 
axecutiv* or a dwign profra- 
i^nal, for cxampla, a 
newsMtar is availal^ that 
lata you tap tha moat 
productiva markating minds 
in tha U.8. Called the 
I^faasional Markating Re
port, it oovura top ia  ranging 
(kom appraising your mar
kating a(fort, to bow to act 
in front o f  an audience. Tha 
monthly ' report contains 
about. 6,800 words par 
iHua,‘ aoma 82,000 words a 
year. AM tha articlaa are 
erispty written. Including 
tha one on how to write 
r l^ t .  A  free mmpta o f this 
nawalattar, along with infor
mation on how to mbacriba, 
is available by writing to; 
Profaaaional Markating Re
port, P.O. Box S2887, 
Waahii«ton.D.C. 20007.

A lot is being said about IRAs— At First National, we have 
all the information, our rates are based on money market 
instruments, assuring you a high rate of return, we can 
offer all the available options, and we've been serving folks 
in this area for 75 years! Bank with people you know!

V,

/ •  \
g  ThimkVMii I

a
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. Tahokan Gary White New 
VP Of Tech Ag fratern ity
Gary White, son of Mrs. 

Billie White, and the late 
Martin White has been elect
ed vice-president of Tech’s 
honorary Ag Fraternity, 
Alpha Zeta.
Gary, a seiiipr Ag Econom- . 

ics major, was initiated into 
the Fraternity in the spring 
of 1981 and haŝ  since served 
as representative to other 
agriculturally related organi
zations.

In his college career, Gary 
has been a member of Saddle 
Tramps spirit organization, a 
member of the Ag Economic 
Association and also has 
headed numerous campus 
activities. Gary has also been

on the dean's list several 
semesters along with being 
nominated for Aggie of the 
month. •
After completion of Tech 

next December, Gary plans 
to attend Dallas Institute of 
Mortuary Science and carry 
on the family busihess. But 
Gary also wants to pursue his 
interest in agriculture and 
also stay in an ag-xelated 
field.
“ 1 always have wanted -to 

come back to Tahoka and-4a. 
the people in Lynn County, 
because this is home. 1 love 
this area and feel it is the 
only place 1 could be happy." 
Gary said.

/ ,

_ after you see
your doctor,

jprescriptiort to

'tXwtbn VoAke'L 'Phatmacy
TAHoaa an wa^aoo

possible future addition to 
the Tahoka Museum. The 
Pythian Sisters and a Metho
dist men's Sunday School 
class meet there, and their 
use of the building will not be 
disturbed, according to 
Mayor Meldon Leslie.
The acquisition was made 

possible by Belton Howell, 
now living temporarily in 
Odessa, who originally pro
moted erection of the W O W ' 
Hall. After thP* Woodmen 
disbanded, WOW trustees, 
Howell, Happy Smith and 
J.G, Price, deeded the build
ing to Tahoka Rotary Club. In 
case Rotary ever disbanded, 
the Baptist and Methodist

WHson Menu! Wilson News

ANOTHER EARLY-DAY VIEW of Tahoka from a sonvenir foMcr showed the Lynn Connty 
Courthouse, not much different from what it is today.

Jody Edwards 
Custom Terracing

We construcfnew terrace systems 
or rebuild your old ones.

Call 327-S2S2 or MobUe 924- 7623
52-tfc

Tahoka Pioneer Museum 
officers and board members 
heard progress reports and 
discussed future projects at a 
noon luncheon meeting Mon
day at the Museum.
Attorney Harold Green re

ported the old WOW build
ing and lots, north o f the 
museum, now is the property 
of the City of Tahoka for

J a n u a ry

a
V

ROLLS 1.00
Hl-Ort* Papnr Townto
Mill 1 wo-PIt Timcls 
H.̂  >q. f . per n'll________

Cwin NaN Ponsh Wamossr La-
mon or ragular. Wont whitan 
nads. non-drying 6 oz bottia
Hi-U. I.M

'» U t»

save
32«/o

Atrwtck SHck Ups Ak Daodo- 
rtasr F rasn Lamon. Summsr Oar- 
dan or Powdar Puff 2parpacli- 
aga Rag 99

^ove

1.00Bars
D o v « «  B M h  9 o f »  th e
gentle way to clean, freah 
akin. Bath aize t>ar. 4.75 
oz.

--------------- --------------------------

I jOO
DfyNaaali
nutrtttoua
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MR.O©FFEHn.

I jOO3
BOXES 
Mr. Coffee’* FNtera 50
count box. Fits moat 
basket type coffee- 
makers.

A X

. - '-j .

----- CM fe*

A \
A <«'I ' %

— C K h w

rl,2.00
Klaanas* Facial nsaua 200 soft
ttsauas in wfiila or choica of colors 
PncaraSactslZtoniaba* Limiia

Sunia Oranga SScas Oalicious 
oranga fisvorad tracts. 20 oz. 
bag

Our Fabric Shop presents 
prints and plains...
1.67 1.67

^  —* â  ^ ------rw v f ic M  u ro soc icm i
8yWemeuWarPadfic S0%For- 
ew  potyaalar/50% rayon 'Ifo  
Fortral, Siaro M  you naad to 
fnow'*' Psrmanant praaa Ma- 
china washabla. 44/48' wida 
Fun bolts Rag 226 yd

By Sprifw MHls. 66% Kodat Mly- 
aalar/SS^combadconon Parm-•combad cotton, 
anant praaa. machina waahabla 
44/45' wtda on full bolts Rag 
iSSyd

rOST.pMtf rfWCMIWll
.11 — I
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ITEMS AVAILABLE AT TORY FAM ILY CENTER
SUTON PLAZA 
JANUARY 14-IS 

STORE HOURS « - «  MON.-SAT.
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churches were to acquire the 
structure. Therefore, tnese

Museum Board 
Notes Progress

three institutions were in
volved in transfer to City of 
Tahoka.

Mayor Leslie, also a mus
eum board member, an
nounced that Santa Fe rail
road officials have indictated 
they will give the Tahoka 
depot to Tahoka Museum if 
and when it discontinues use 
of the building, which is 
anticipated* some time in the 
future. Only stipulation, 
Santa Fe officials indicate, 
will be cost of moving the 
building.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alley 

have ^iven use of some 
display cases to the museum, 
one of which is already 
moved from the late Mrs. 
Hall Robinson's dress shop 
to the museum building.
Also. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 

Wells of Tahoka Drug have 
given a display stand, re
paired by Bill Craig, which 
will be used to display 
pioneer pictures.
Mrs. Jess (Mabel) Gurley 

announced plans for display 
of a collection of dolls from 
the early days. Anyone hav
ing old dolls they would give 
or loan the museuip is invited 
to contact Mrs. Gurley. 
Several have already been 
promised.
An addition to the plaque 

for "Honored Pioneers", 
whose descendants have con
tributed S500 or more to the 
museum, has been made to 
the present plaque carrying 
the names of 10 pioneer

BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Frosted Flake 
Cereal. Toast, Orange Juice. 
Milk
TUESDAY- Cinnamon Roll. 
Mixed Fruit. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Toast, Hot 
Oatmeal. Purple Plums, Milk 
THURSDAY- Cowboy Bread, 
Pineapple Juice, Milk a 
FRIDAY- Biscuit w Sausage. 
Apricot Halves. Milk 
LUNCH ^
MONDAY- Veg. Beef Soup, 
Tuna Sandwich, Peach Cob
bler, Milk
TUESDAY- Tacos. Red\ 
Beans, Slaw, Lemon Coffee 
Bread, Milk
WEDNESDAY- Chicken 
Fried Steak w Cream Gravy, 
Cream Potatoes. Hot Rolls, 
Green Beans, Strawberry 
Jello w Fruit. Milk 
THURSDAY- Corn Dog w 
Mustard, Macaroni w 
Cheese, Spinach. Ranch 
Style Beans, Prunes, Milk 
FRIDAY- Barbecue Beef on 
Bun. Fried Potatoes, Carrot 
Sticks. Pickle Sphere, Choco
late Cake, Milk

By HELEN AUTRY 
628-4641

The teachers in Wilson 
High School voted on the 
following students for these 
honors: Who's Who: Ginger 
Kimbrell. daughter of Jerry 
and Ginger Swope; Ricky 
Stone, son of Carl and Violet 
Stone: Kendall Wilke, son of 
Carlton and Mary Wilke; 
Sharon Bednarz, daughter 
of Tommy and Margaret, 
Bednarz; Tonya Houchin,» 
daughter o f Gary and Mary 
Houchin; Lisa Steinhauser,* 
daughter o f Victor and Onita^ 
Steinhauser. ___
Best All-Around;" " Tonda 

Klaus, daughter of Donald . 
and Carolyn Klaus; Matt 
Burtch. son of Ron and 
Sandy Rogers.
_Th^ followinff students re
ceived honors from votes; 
by Wilson High School Stu-_ 
dents: Mr. WHS. Ricky, 
Stone; Miss WHS, Tonya 
Houchin.
Most Handsome, Mark' 

Wuensche, son of James and' 
Janet Wurtische; Most' 
Beautiful, Tonya Houchin.

Tahoka
School
Menu

couples. New^ ones being 
added are the latest, Mr. and
Mrs. J.H. Wyatt. Mr. and 
Mrs. P.E. Askew. Mr. and 
Mrs. E.A. Park, and First 
National Bank. The new 
plaque addition will hold 
natnos o f sis ,inoce .such 
honored pioneers.*v._
New life members being 

added to the "L ife  Member 
Plaque", include Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Powers o f Pacific 
Palisades. Calif., the parents 
of Mrs. Craig Lcdic of 
Keirvillc; M^. and Mrs. M el
don Leslie. Mr. and.Mrs. Nat 
Park, Mrs. Helen Ellis, and 
Mrs. Mabel Gurley.
Funds from such projects 

are placed in CertifKate of 
Deposit for possible use in 
future museum expansion.
A number of acquisitions 

have been received recently 
which will be listed later.
Officeis and directois 

present were: Dr. K.R. Dur
ham. board chairman; Mrs. 
Kenneth Turner, secretary- 
treasurer; Frank Hill, vice- 
chairman; Mrs. Clint Walk
er, Mrs. Auda Norman, Mrs. 
Pete Hegi, Mrs. Mabel Gur
ley. Winston C. Wharton, 
S«mny Roberts. Harold Rob
erts. Meldon Leslie and Bill 
Craig.

Women o f the board pre
pared and served the lunch
eon.

BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Cinnamon Toast, 
Diced Pineapple, Milk 
TUESDAY- Buttered Rice. 
Toast, Apple Juice, Milk 
WEDNESDAY* Honey Buns. 
Diced Peaches, Milk 
THURSDAY- Pork Sausage. 
Biscuits. Jelly. Butter, Or
ange Juice, Milk 
FRIDAY- Frosted Flakes, '/i 
Slice Bread. Grape Juice, 
Milk
LUNCH —  .
MONDAY- Taco, Cheese 
Cups. Buttered Potatoes, 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad. Corn- 
bread, Prune Spice Cake. 
Milk
TUESDAY- Hot Dogs w 
Chili. Baked Potatoes, Toss
ed Salad, Sliced Peaches, 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Fried Chick- 
en. Cheese Wedge, Green 
Beans, Creamed Potatoes. 
Rolls. Pear Halves, Milk 
THURSDAY- Burrito, But
tered Com, Tossed Salad, 
Batter Bread. Apple Cob
bler, Milk
FRIDAY- Hamburgers. 
French Fries, Lettuce, Pick
les, Onions,''  Applesauce 
Cake. Milk

A bridal shower honoring. 
Paula Kirbie will be held ih. 
the home of Ann Davidson in; 
Wilson, Saturday, Jan. 23. 
from 3 to 4 p.m. Selcfctions" 
are at Whitakers Hardware,; 
Tahoka and Anthonys iiir' 
Slaton.

Wilson Athletic Booster 
Club will meet following the' 

'basketball game with- 
Meadow Tuesday, Jan. 19.- 
We need everyone out to- 
make final plans for Wilson 
JV Tournament to be held 
Jan. 21, 22, 23. Cgme out 
aqd help back the Wilson 
basketball teams.

Pythian
Sisters

Taholui MerrhwiU 
Appradnic 

Yn«r BuahraM

Lynn Temple F45 Pythian 
Sisters had a salad supper 
and Christmas pahy Dec. IS. 
Twenty-three local women' 
were present and one visitor. 
Faye Lambert of Friendship 
Temple. Emma Halamicek.' 
the incoming MEC read her 
committees for 1962. ;

Lynn Temjite Pythian Sis-7 
lers met Jan. 5 with 16 
members present. The Char-' 
ter was draped in memory of 
Vearl Carter. Teddie B. Kel
ley and Emma Halamicek 
were hostesses.
If possible. Installation Ser- ‘ 

vice will be performed the 
next meeting Jan. 19.

A GIANT, AREA-WIDE PRAISE GATHERING
IN CONCERT

The first psttnt issutd 
in  A m srie a — in 1641 — 
sirattt to Ssmusl Winslow 
of ths Msssachusstts 
Bay Colony "to furnish 
tha countray with tah."

ADMISSION -  FREE
All Diamond, Sapphire, Ruby 

and Emerald Jewelry 60% Off

A ll 14K Gold - 50% O ff

These prices are effective year r ^ n d  I
• , \V ^

Greenes Jewelry -
TAHOKA

. PHONE: 806/998-5227 
1928 LOCKWOOD M o u n t T u n  th ru  F r i 10^5:30
(on BrownfMd Hwy)  ̂ Sat 10 -5 :00 .

%•.

S o u ^
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE
* HOUSES * LOTS
* COMMERCIAL ■UILDINOS 

FARMS, RANCHES

HOUSES FOR SALE
1 bedroom, 1 bath home  ̂
single gaiage, across from 
school.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
with fireplacfe. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment includ
ed in price of house.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms,( * 1 '/i 
baths, double garage, stor
age and fenced yard, 
nice location.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka.

100 X 140 ft. comer IM on 
North 7th.' Excellent resi
dential location.

4 bedroom. I'A  b^ths, 
Austin stone home. Has 
sunroom or extra bed
room. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sunporch, 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large comer 
lot.

3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
with fireplace in den and 
double carport. Fenced 
backyard and heated shop. 
Financing available.

Bam is 40* X 70‘ space. 100* 
X 170’ lot • Fenced on the 
West side.

1442 MAIN, TAHOKA 
fm further lufermutiom

cumtuet: * 
JeumeM Edwmrdt
Office 9*1-5/42 
Set. m-4794

JM. ^ehtwertk, Jr. 
BROKER

99B4491

REAL ESTATE FOR sale
Nice three bedroom brick 
located Sooth First and 
Avenue O. Central heating 
and ah’ condhioniag. New

■
North o f Tahoka on 1V5 
acres. Three bedroom, cen
tral heating and ah con- 
dhiooiag. Two car garage, 
la excellent coodhloa. 
Shown by appointment 
only.

•••
Located on North 2nd street 
in Roberts Addition. Three 
•bedroom and two bath 
dwelling. Central heating 
and ah condhioniag. Ex
cellent location.
CUNT WALKER, RaaHar 

99MS19 
23-3tc

Notice

Farm For Salei 161 acres 
located three miles north of 
Tahoka. Three irrigation' 
Wells. One half minerals. 
Nice three bedroom dwelling 
on the farm- Being sold 
exclusively by Gint Walker, 
Realtor, ^998-4519 day or 
998-4197nite. 33-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALEt 1825 N. 
6th. Large living room, 3 
bedroom, kitchen, bath. All 
rooms re-done, 3 panelled. 
998-4383 l-4tc

For Sale: Prime residential 
comer lot in Roberts Ad
dition. Located at 2501 N. 4th 
St. Lot is 125 feet wide and 
140 feet deep. Call 998-4656 
or 998-4660. 43-tfc

House For Salei 2301 Ave. O. 
Call 872-3933 nights.

47-tlc

For Salci 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
house $18,000. Call 998-4111 

l-2tp

For Solci 1 bedroom house 
near school. 1825 N. 3rd. Call 
after5p.m. 998-4054. 2-ltp

Farm Fm Saloi 352 acres. 6 
miles w n t o ( Tahoka on 380 
and I mile south. Call 327- 
5207 or 439-6354. 2-tfc

i M ine. For SaleI
FOR SALEi Top qnalhy food 
onu and pianting oood oats. 
Ooanod and sackod. Jako 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

48-tfc

For Sniot 10 row JD Disc 
bedders 18 and 20 in. disc, w 
scrapers for 4x7 or 5x8 bar. 
Call 327-5207 or 439-6354.

2-tfc

FOR SALE-1973 Kawasaki. 
Was $1350. now $1200. 998- 
SI 14. S3-tfc

I would like to rent or lease 
60 to 80 acres o f cotton land 
near Tahoka.

Joe Tijerina 
Box 134 

Tahoka, Texas 79373 
l-4tp

For Rent! 2 bedroom apart
ment on Lockwood. Call 998- 
4217. 1-tfc

Win Do Baby Sitting in my
home. 998-5364 1-ltp

Rats fixed, oil changed, 
grease jobs. car wash. 
Across from Rainsman TV, 
Texaco Station. Leon Gun
nels. 2-2tc

For Salei 1977 Model 4 dr. 
LTD hardtop. Call 998-4470.

2-tfc

FREE PUPPIES-2 male mix
ed breed. Comer N. Ave. K 
and 1st St.-dohnna Phillips

•*
Station For Loooot Texaco 
Station in O'Dormell for lease 
call Tahoka 998-4166. Post 
495-3404, Lubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

Baby Sitting in my home. 
Drop-ins welcome , day or 
night. Tamara Vega 998- 
SI 25. |-3tc

Want la buy Irrigation plpo - 
All types and sixes. 4 in. by 
30 ft. and ball joint needed 
immediately for order. Cash 
paid.

Raatborl irrigation
Brownfield. 806-637-8731 

l-2tc

For Salat ExcuBont QuaBty 
AKaRa Hay. Also other 
varieties hay. Can deUver 
reasonable distance. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

2S-t#c

For Sidai LUlistoa 7600 chop
per chisel tUlager. 13 spring 

with Noble mukher. 
one pass operatioa. Call 998- 
4549 Sammy.

For Salai Preston regular 
homo milk $2.25 per gallon. 
Sweet potatoes .25 per 
pound. Twins Fruit SUnd 
next door to House of 
Flowers. |-ilc

A n«w program
AUSTIN, Tnm  (Spl.) -  

Hm scarcity of traknad par- 
soas who grasp tiM sdsotlfic 
sad pabUc policy Hdas of 
stratsgic mstals aad ailasrals 
— many of wMcIi tha U.8. in»- 
ports for iadaOry — baa 
pcomptad Tha Uahtanlty of 
Taxas to start a mastar’s da- 
graa prooaiD la aaargy aad 
mlaoral resources.

Divldad tislBssa irls iri.'

for weddings aad showers. 
Variety o f colors.

T ^ o h a D n «
18-tfc

Hinas For Binti 3 bedroom. 
2 bath. South 3rd and Ave. 
O. Call562-5531. . 2-ltp

Own your own Jean and 
Sportswear Shop. Offering 
all the nationally known 
brands such gs Jordache. 
Chk. Lee. Levi. Vanderbilt, 
Calvin Klein. Wrangler aad 
over 100 other brands. 
$12,500.00 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare for 1 
to the Fashion Center, train
ing. fixtures aad Grand- 
Opening Promotions. CaU 
Mr. Loughlin at Madem
oiselle Fashions 612-835- 
1304. 2-ltp

SnCB/RCtMMRBicWpoUcy 
m, thu program Is oas cf only 
a ftw hi tbs CO—try.

• StadoMs wm eocM to —  
dontaad o—  of tbs soost 
critical proMsms tedag tbs 
U.8.: Ibsassdfdr

157 W. Ubbock. Slaton 
828-4665

18-tfc

COOKFUMFSBRYlCr'
Service on Weatera turbines 
and an makes of submersi- 
Mss. Ph. 998-4752. tfc

WE DO n c i m  PRAM- 
tag. A i sixes. Borden Davis 
FrameSbop. tie

BEST CONTROL

are vital fs f mifciag 
flora jetdbgb— to 
bat tba bait of
locotod bi soatbsra AIrtca 
Sftsrta.

Thank You
We wouIdJike to express 

our sincere appreciation and 
thanks to each one in this 
community and surrounding 
area, who were so helpful 
and concerned at the loss of 
our loved one. Especially we 
are thankful for the prayers 
seiit up in our behalf.
We appreciate the ex

pressions o f  love' for Dub 
shown by the many friends 
and loved ones who came by, 
called and attended the ser
vices.
Also thanks so much to 

those who sent flowers, do
nations to the ' Cancer So
ciety. Boys Ranch and Sweet 
Street Baptist Church.
May God richly bless each 

and every one.
John II: 25-26. "Jesus said 

unto her. I am the 
resurrection, and the life; he 
that believeth on me. though 
he were dead, yet shall he 
live: and whosoevfl' liveth 
and believeth in me shall 
never die. Believeth thou 
this?".

The Families of
O.W. "D u b" Powers
B— ■— H H M a — M R

H ig h w a y s ,  w a t« r  

h ig h  o n  v a lu o  list

AUSTIN, Texas (Spl.) -  
Maintatolng highways and la- 
suiiag adequate water arc the 
two tasks of state government 
that Texans vslot most, nc- 
Qprding to a recant University 
of Texas survey.

Qmductad for UTs Insti
tute for Constructive Capltnl- 
iam, the survey Interviewed 
2,041 persons and found tbst:

• More than 70 per cent fa
vored peaeing laws to limit 
foreign ownership of Tons 
land aad bualaess.

• 84.3 per cent oppoeed a 
personal inconne tax.

I • 72.2 per cent thought tax 
benefits should bo glvaa to 
firms and persons who use so
lar, wind or similar altama- 
live enercf sourcea.

TOUR OLD fsmgy portraits 
copied and reelorcd by C. 
F i HMied Pbmey. 1S13 North 
1st. Honrs l-S p.m. 22-tfc

Rqy S e l er T M s --  New aad 
used furaitnre aad appli-

1982 Outlook 
Is Talk Topic
About 40 years ago, Alton 

Cain, now o f Slaton, initiated 
a custom of presenting at 
Tahoka Rotary G ub ’s first 
meeting o f each new year 
"tongue in cheek" pr^ic- 
tions for the new year.
Then for many year's. 

Dr. K.R. Durham presented 
the predictions talk at the 
Club, and this popular 
humorous type program has 
become a club tradition.
Last Thursday noon, Gint 

Walker made the humorous 
talk on "Predictions For Sure 
to Cofpc True in 1982", and 
the tradition goes on. His 
tales and observations' were 
obviously greatly enjoyed by 
the club.

President Richard White 
appointed a nomination com
mittee composed o f Carl 
Reynolds, Jim Solomon, and 
Horace Rogers to submit a 
list of new officers and 
directors foe 1982-83.

— ra— ^

P io n e e r
Ckto

New year has started off 
well, we have had cold 
weather but good crowds.
Audrie has come back. She 

has been visiting her child
ren for several days.
We are quilting on a doll 

quilt. Drop in and visit with 
us. We would like to see your 
work and invite you to quih 
with us.
We have a pretty baby quih 

Hnished and ready for sale.

Tha luffia gourd hM a 
fihar iwiwovfc imida that 
makat an axoallant scrub- 
rag for tha khchan. Tt ia 
often usad in plaoa of 
a sponga in tha bathtub.

P o lit ic a l
C a le n d a r
For Stale Senator, 

.28th District 
E.L. SHORT 
Re-Action

For County Judge, 
Lyuu County 

MELVIN BURKS 
Re-Electiom.

For Jnaticc of the Poaoo 
Lynn County Pet. 1 

EDHAMU.TON
Re-Eleetiom

<

For J notice of the Peace 
Lynn County Pet. 4 
BEN MORRISON

For Consntiaoloner, Pet. 2, 
Lynn County 

BOYD BARNES

J.C. GANDY 
Re-Electiom

For Conintiaaloner, Pet. 4
Lynn Cn— ty 

E.R. BLAKNEY 
Re-Eicetiom

ROBERT EDWARDS

For Lynn County Clotk 
C.W. ROBERTS 

Re-Eiectiom

ForVoMtiy Tmnenmr, 
LyMi CMBly

CYNTIUA (Ctedy) BRYAN

ForDletrfctClork,
186 JndlcM Dletilct ' 

Lynn County

JOY LAWS 
.  Re-Electiem

I A  TRUE V A L U E  STORE  _

WCSSCL CVCNYTHING - KEEP NOTHING

PHONE aaa-4M3 TAHOKA. TX. 7SJ75

P A Y N E  E Q U IP M EN T  
SA LES . INSTALLATIO N  & SERVICE

FOLLIS H EAT IN G & 
AIR COND ITIONING

FOR F R E E  E S T IM A T E  
^ PH O N E 628-3271

O SCAR FOLLIS W ILSON, T E X A S

Wedding & Portrait 
Photography

Betty Sta— oM offers some bCthe beat in wedding
and portrait' photography at reasonable ptioas. 
(Special prices for ch ild m ’t  poftraits)'. ro t all 

' yoor fRiotographic needs'contact Betty Stennett 
at 998-502)9 or 998-4238 or come by 2013 North 
IsL

Bartley - Beaver Fertilizer Co.

B o i4 8 0 9 9 M 7 1 7

TmOaB(

for b n d i  a k e

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
PAD PRO D UCIS ,IN C .

Phone 428-3882 O'DonneN. Tessa

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SUDE5 
MARKERS

• STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
'FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.
998-5389___________Rea. 998-5288

SamPrNfoioifaSoiifoffolSpfiqfMf

NOSTMubrOFT 

TAH O K A m t

A m T A T T A N O —

NEWHOSttPNt.
jJ t2Z lL

other hnuBuhnld neats. WM 
bs in Tahoka on Thnradays. 
CaB Charlla Sknpla P—  
Control. Bronafiald 6J7-. 
333J, S0.tfc

Chile'
Organization

 ̂ For Sale
295 acres o f choice farmland, 2 
miles east o f Tahoka on US 
380. . Pavement oh 2 sides. 
Contact F.E. Redwine 99B- 
426ror Norvell Redwine 998-

Tahoka Gun Sh  
1505 Ave J '

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALl  WARS 
WHO NEED HELF OR AD VId W  CLAM  

BENEFITS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL H O W l
SBBVKBOFFICni

VfodnBsdar tt tack tmk at Cwithewi' 
Tihola. Tfui

Bob Smith,
A

Agrkaltural Dirt Work

tERteu. Texma 
Ut-2145

Service To All Faiths
“WE CASE FOB Touts AS 

WE WOULD HA YE OUBS CASED F o r  * 
mUJE lEHtTE • OWNER

WMTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

USENSED, INSURED •* AND LOCAL

. Arthur Whitley 
Electric Co. 

998-5373

FR E E E ^ST lSoN A U JO aSI

REAL ESTATE SALES
lawaa B Srnsa/Csnwntfx

NEW HOhU FARM STOBB, MC.
a u e in  New Memie. Tm 79M

. CmRtH-924-7444
/dr D. UttffeR, Breker 924-7272
Let %4mere,Smtn 924-7J29er»hi-2S93
Jam Sleme I27.S243 nr

T .  " U t '  t i  ymm ie Lyee C M n iy , tto . .  gpidM e l year i

U d sa m p e  i .  • • > !« ". S w * .e k n . ■ e w to ik e i M  
wtketidrmi fmm pern. Aik fmmnmM lAal kangH. m 
fpkta you d n w  m evak auk a. Dm .  0 g . inM year jd a i 
a k .w ? T k ii nay k . caaeian b «a kan . **1kiak*' M d n  
toaai ik i.. O ar www A iiU ir , " itm o n T  d | i g ia . a l 
n k w  l.^ a ib l. 1  W .M it t o .y 4w kyn> iftoa» .

Ante

BUly W . Davis
ag ent

kyPawWMw.kn.^
3TC FWwrr !b.. Tariadu Cdd.. WMS Hwin SH/«JS-«sn

Spraberry and Associates

318 Nortk Anstin 
Lameu. Tx. 79331 

Phane(88MI71«23l 
LM. TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

MU. AND M «S. DAVtb SPtlABKN

WOODS JEWELRY

FhM QnaBly Jewefcy 
At Dlaeannl Pdeea 

Special- Men’* and ladies' Qhartx D i(|itol 
Waichcs. vdkm and while, wnh metal hinda 
$IU.95k> $'21.95.

Watch and Jewniry Bapnir 
S4YcnrslnTalMha

Income Tax Prepared 

Jinu^y Wrfgkl
t l M f l T
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AFFIUATED FOODS m  m  f  ||t i r ^ e
JA N U A B Y  SAVIN BS

ROGER
STAUBACH

SHOP 
LOWER 

FOOD 
ra icE S

lE A V Y  G R A IN  FED OW ENS PURE P O R K

TOMATO

HEINZ
KETCHUP

32 OZ. 
BTL.

©1'

u .

WOLF BRAND

PLAIN
CHILI

y i r n r

ROAST
SAUSAGE

BLAD E CUT
2  LB B A G

$ 1.19 $2.69
L I M I T E D

19 OZ. 
CAN

SHURFRESH QUALITY BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED "

O R K K
. arrAMRe I

GLADFA^\ILY S' OFF LABEL-LIQUID BLEACH

TRASH BAGS
$ 2 ^ 9

HALF HAMS 
$ 1 9 9

3-4 LBS. 
LB. ■  AVERAGE

NABISCO PREMIUM SALTINE

CRACKERS
KRAFT REAL

^MAYONNAISE 
”  $139

OSCAR MAYER WIENERS OR

BEEF FRANKS
$

FRESH

GROUND BEEF]
“  $ 1 2 9

I©
|S'

R l

i

iM^oniube 32 OZ. 
JAR

HEAVY GRAIN FED

1/2 BEEF
CUT & W RAPPED

L, $119

NO CHOLESTEROL

S i

OIL

s
48 OZ.

BTL.

US WHITE RUSSETT BAKERS

^ A T O E S
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST NAVEL

0RAN6ES

3 ,.*r®
F ID U R

nXASKUeYREO A  i l A c

S r a p e t r u h ........2  IBS
WASHINGTON OfIICIOUS

^  COLDEN APPLES .. 4 9
LBS CAUFORNIA GRRN SKIN

AVOCADOS
CALIFORNIA GOLDfN

CARROTS

A J L iJ u TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS SPECIALS FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

REGUlARORDIFr .

SHASTA..........i
MOUNTAIN GROWN COFFB

FOLDER'S ....
TUSUNPINK

Dr a p e fr id  Jb k e  .
ARMOURS CHICKEN
VIENNAS
SUNSHINE-BONUS PACK

CHIP-A-ROOS
SCMUING

VAN ILLA........
ASSORTED COLORS

HANDY WIPES

MORTON 
FAMILY PAa SHURFRESH

ARTERS
VANDEKAMP 
LIGHT K CRISPY GNA e v a p o r a t e d

TA 
CANMILK

14.4 OZ. 10  
PKG. A

202. ^  1  
BTl. 1

STILWELL 
FROZEN

STREW.
PIUSBURY APPLE OR 
CHERRY STRBJSa

.^COFFEE
;a k e

7/RKLJLAR,$UPER0R

4oa. 
^ ^ N  PKG

BOUNTY PAPER AIMBO ROLL

TOWELS
V I A C O T T  F M B  n A M P f WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LINUT IFFICTIVI J A N .  1 4  - 2 0 , 1 9 B 2

fOOe|
••eel
•eool

^FFILIAnD
lFCXX)StNC.

MDMMRSTORf
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